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Л (I RC FOR .41,1.!!! . NOVA SCOTIA 
AMflOBSS TO hml> FALKLAND.

! P, t" tl "r «"I**' «aid ,o b». i-een

1 ffO*é» of British Institution# and ot fi lierai and en- і ' ' ,mP ,c ,lt ' > jenr th.»t а boot, tjesignetj and executed for his iioyai High-
ii#h»wd polmjr thrown iote «pporilUm.” winch I lad expected Г,. r,ady for mv rtesj t!ic late Dul r- of_____ It was cor.

., _ n»'„„ M t .irassss;і •<«,;,»revir«,cUje,
iTJ’j'ejd'iïZ words made Ike me insolent". ThL'^er™ pWce of

1 r„,„. «, ! $• whh^tdetof."- e7ira^

other Inhabitants of King's County, beg leave to iruet and believe, my Government has not suffered ,le submissively replied “ iCrectly, arui test another hè«f should spring from [tit-
approach your Excellency with feelings of worn- »n the public opinion, and therefore has not bceu ran of!", calling nnon some ore to asst.-: v..,.,r,,i P*»tl ,*■» '°

Ktlranriligary t'nro of я ( же and de.wd ,iiaci.„,em lo Ike |ier«n nf очг hr'„v „-»ken»d. Ot ihiE. I hi.ve fod ,ratify,ng and ron him. Finifin" no boal make its appear- •'

ГГУЯ Td/mR^r'mN rnr, went Rgiin in search of tl.o boat- ,v P„„-tn (he poere*
«un s „ coii/fir tv ri r Vt V Li V/ # - u ,>vL ' fnthe renewed visits of your Excellency ;o ih ht.ire, amongst whicii m.jonty. I am hap»y м mv. promiser, and a^rendmg an eminence, I quarters of Paris, a mass of individuals is
4ОГ.-2І0П Г, ’ ЖНРІТАІ S and the other sceuon, of the Province, we cannot ' m»x he „umbered three of llm four .nombor* repre- , came opon а 1ІІІІЄ hut, partly hidden by found who pass their whole lives without
Î " f' ” « 5 HOSPITALS. but be sensible thnt Your Excellency is actuated *y earning the County of Kings, gentlemen return-d : гуГГуІЄгГІггУ rocb A straw mit lav і before hc-t -п-r ,.,) , f
*1 5 î? I J’f a SI MM ARV or AFFWAVfT. i (he *,de desire of doing justice to all classe» of its m | i,v n ronstiUency among the most remarkable m Î, J ” ' —^r . ^ - Г, " т°гаЇПу littered.
1- e ~ І V S Win BROOK K Meseenwer of o Union «treet ’ 1,ак'!'іп1’'' *"'1 of ob,;"nin^ ,hal informel .on both ; the Province f.»r wealth, inteil.genes, and public l,c ent^ancJf. or ratLer aperture, formed і heir miserable exigence is oimp.etriy
t; 6 «І l&m Southwark. I,md^. meke.h oath end wn.th. .bathe ! ^т‘ІГТ,кІ,:іГт,",ОТ> "nd in,e,C7r?e W,Vh t?w , W}' • » constituency w,;h whrwe sentiments rmd 1 •»>* a pile oflargc. rough stones. I c-„ material ; one portion of them IaWbt»r> 
f7 6 14 left II ; (thiedeponent) was atll.cted With FIFTEEN III N ' ДДЙу,Г^п . ^ *! the і ^el.ngs they mmt be supposed to be arqua,med. tered this hut, which X found deserted drink, and return to their work when ne-

N.. Mnrm ,®h. «h. 37т. т»М ,»»г Г«еН«те, . L «,І ... ™,»і dm,,,, » W» Г ‘ , ГЛ m‘w Гі ' V”,r
і t,«n Hospital in April 1841 where ho continued 1 8 / province generally, ns you seam to be wstb regard With the exception of a straw mat, the l>c. ween llnevmg end debauchery ; the

THE HARTFORD for i.-nX (..« », ЦІЛЬи, мміпасм. »K '"У "T*'1’’ "l>” ngb».ndpri юіь. .pmims of n.m.y «rt-.lnlr (ifl m.y j.id™ room contained ne fornitore. 1 called, pnblie-houw, serve ihem for haum-,
Гіге Insurance Company, f fcm^' "'c ”ifo,ofm> •»рлюіМе

or RARTroRf», (roxs.) fof ЙуГїіекГ^ £mtHZ j'.lv for^! vve r*‘el ,l ”*•»* .oregent i,r pr^ h, ■■ real fom.ds of British In-ut,.lion*" ami a l.bo- Mack acqumotance, presented herse,,, to them marriage !3 almost unknown,
g VFFERSto insure every description of property weeks, rmd at Churmg Cross Hospital «.the end Гг^Г.ь2«££І ""ІЦТЦХІІ, ïnlt* ГТл"™ *'****$**"*. ГІ1(У bnv.r beer, •• thrown into trembling. I dispelled bcrslaam by tell-, though they have a number of childfei 
U against loss or damage by F.re,.... re-.sonal.le j of August, for some weeks more ; which deponent = “n™. l Ї- r! HTa^LSLPJ1і 11 ,l“e H ">n to the oppom.on mg her ! intended no narm to her or her these 1 title Welches or.lv hear cmrse bn -
ivrm, TM. «omp-r hw bevn d,.m, for left hem, .for wane vend,,.,.;, li.re »foe hr h.d I | і,.й.,ем..г»І L.h, «wJSLm"^ 7|LT .if A«embfoTJ!fodlV«■ “l T,»"f nf rh* і ' ' lhat 1 ."!,ІУ ,lie ■-««— f«»S« Z1,'rl blaephemy. The injurie, and
more then пгемг-кее гм», arid derm* lh., (.ereel r'Hi'd (rejr • «livre «r IIAI.N B\ ГООІ hi. | |he p,w„„|,| ,|9.„„v ,h'e t„,u> | *, H,.eer„ll, f,r ,l.e be..- ■ % servant arriving, spread my mat on blows inflicted upon them are prodigl s
insured in any instance to resort to a court of, us,ire told deponent that ih, onto dumu i,Js<n,4' h„ hfe І 5^РИҐе07..т„т^Г,,пгпГІ nt.hlll" f'."J ,be V"mfn,-v of «heconmry liable to b* ( the floor, a.td I smoked mv pipe vyhilst in nnd it is he same with their mothers ; the 

'fhv Ihrrrinr. of iheromi.anv ore KlinhalctTer- ,r,„ to /.OS/: II/ЛИН ' Too d. poi,ont ifcer'o „r[w. =,!?„ lhe re*1 ln' n" P"h.ioal i|«mw l<r »«m -1 «olbo»t:o nrnversaticm with the Nul,tan. .she souri the men have among tliemselves scanda
ry. Jamee II. Wills. S. II. Huntington. A. Hun- upon called upon l>r. Bright, chief physician, of j w, i#..idor m »o..» Fse»iVne» n„r .;‘n GTme,lf>[1 > »hat»H the prtacipal leaders oftoat |,ecarne familiar, and pteseii??v unloosed І ous ouarrels. These savages of Kurorve
«"VÎT' • "« fon An ІаПйі|ЯГ'в ' wi.'ri*"*’ 1 #2!^fo3îtt*2fo I ”*'•**«* f.r,......d,..,n,niihed r»„ ».ТЇГт m? ! fr?m her neck a large handkerchief, eon- j give each other cruel bites. The» gct.c

"* ГІ!РІЦІГТ ÎFHRY Prsfldflnt do far ь ,u * hul here » half а яовеггівн • an to Mr *,<,,*r1,,,,0 *n<1 hnP№ ,h•1, >m,r Excellency m iy be etî.rft» to advance the prospe/ry of the Colony, bn tairnng a quantity of live locusts, which rations, devoted lo. prostitution, incest,j.«.o г,К,л' tts;;: w& » * ;r''1......ro»<•>«Ра». тьо»*ь....,•,«(.,my ,.f £»„ ki„d-,.er„:;

having кейп duly appnintrd а- ОШмм*іі;кап. ; / fora,/,,..,,», ,r,/»««,.',/„ „„ „„J lh,., bv0 ,J„ hw,„f.>r.. V, „„ft*. ,,5Cl Ь«Д5ш «5КЇІІ2|Г " '=*'" ' ‘ l,cr 4-[«rel wa« very scanty, her bead befiire then lime, worn out with misery

Agent for the above company, is prepare! to issue j wweder/el tftm thug hare irtdrtjterirtr eases. » -« . loly to yourself a-* they are «greeaMo tone. | have ye, to learn that it w Consonant with the 1 was adorned with a profusion of curb, and debauchery. — СЛгШіая Polo irai K‘
Policies Of Insurance against Fire for all dc.srrip- . r/m rt,re V"" n?mn "|s П,,*,ГР**™'5*У v,f ^ j U> beg your Excellency to present to the Vis- character of the ■' real friends of British Instituti 1 Very closely laid ; her features Were tint | nomt/.
thm, of projrerly in this ому. on,I ihnmçhmit ,l,o »"•" »»"»J'OJ* ',(, ,T( i> ' ''»»«»“O'.IMond. ,m m.f bel,«If. WHftmn of en,." and above all. Brin* connexe,„ "Inch „ ! nnfiléanihg. Whilst 1 conversed will, her hrc*«rr or Otcer.rien.-Pemde.ical « it
Pro,,nee on reasonable torn,,. Condition, made inree weeiw. by inn nm.1, ne, I II I.M (irofonnd rerpert, and lh,l we f„Jfy nppreci.le Ihe m.dved in ike mnmirniinee nf it,,,,,. ,™m„h„n- 1 .oti-ed that her fuL-itive liti.|£r,l was • "”f .................. .. ,f . mm., tie,, ,
known, anil erery informal,on swell, on applie, '* " « 1 ll;If ■™ , ,, 1 , i u,„|ili,nei,i |:a,d nr by bel ІліІу.Іпр m llinreccnni tor,de» vont to ІШІЧІ.Є »ncb cnftdilion, 1,1, I be be ■! ‘ . 1 V r 1 8 1 U‘. . 1 , rnr«e cold be ,„mo,ed .,,, man w,ih hr. ire,
““2 to, ,. , , V . K01II.RT80N. "3, ь' Uto .l-n,’to,,, Ihn'tondl n/ L ldflee and P*">inOM' E.cellnlMy in ynnr pie,e„i ri„l. P„„nt.iivc nf lb.,, Ц,-™. end I ihetefnre »„i- F1-!1™8 ,1‘r,,l,."h a" ”Perlure ibe hut j ,h„ ,|„ C- yleie „„.fir.non , Г .11 i.„

Si. John, lit March, lit , : I . ' , і , і A A t. ,i I --------- pore, from <he lone of ynnr addree., that yon i,v.,I IstlMiMH- eagerly tfl wlitlt W'aa said. Pro w,slier, leer,, g lu-itm,y f,e 11, bon,,, derives nr
OLT'Thc above is dll- first agency established by tbi- Г-LV Lr I fhousl.t iba/if lavcrsiw ігоіГнриііі alive ! HM **®KLI.ENt f o Rf.Pl.T. Iuve been ignorant that such 8>i attempt bad been ; seiilly ihe Other black man arrived with ! ^«ttigeles Ті/ /у an.! ition of the h on tumid

company in 81. John. , , ’ , , , e , , < Овиті.г.мг*»,— n.a-G. In what '• tlie liberal and enlightened po- I fi ■ ..і , .1 і . > l .dts but witn ib« chase . The f ; ns‘t.-.n life isIt would he vv .ilHiut voiir arm. con of y com '|'he feelings of devoted Attachment lo the person I rV/' of which yon sf-itc the opponent of my g..- intelligence I at the at 3 «-Imosl withmil ihm ,t „ desti-ute nf ar v
pire this Cure lo a < n j nil of our beloved Sovereign which aro embodied in verirnen, to be ihe frisiids. consists, I am at a loss ! >cady, and at length 1 wa І conducted to niot.ve îonen ,n.is . I , : other# the - f'eprc»,ing.

Sworri n, the Mansion hnusn ^ ytnir address, affords mo sineere s uisfiction, arol - ,« romprt bond, because, if if mean tbit justice the l iver side. Upon arriving Qt the place the rno*t insure ountni b-to a moral tutti m’elfectnal
of ,ho c.rfy of J.«indon. (his VVM. BROOKE, call for my beany acknowl-dgmenls. shall he extended equally to ail. and fhat in Г./« die of embarkation what was mv surprise and It н mid of iVtrarch, when at Van-In*-

- FIIÏU JNSUii XXf’H bth day of March 1813. ) I beg to assure you tlmllbose very frc(,n*ot visit* Iributor. nf lhat patronage wl.ieh it is the "right of | , 1,«І,оМІП(г not я 1„,nt |.,,V r that his friend the Bishop of CaraiUon. fearing *,
*ГІ,А >Г,« I r. . . ■ „ Before me. JoH-V 1'IRIK Mayor. to this b autifdl and ferule neighbourhood l ave evoi the pierogntive to dispense. I should act irnpirioiiiv. ! “ lini? ‘‘ L „ d Î1*»' n 1 a !'ut a ,L u his too close devotion to study w uiH wholly rum

>1^И!.Л”Пг"ПГ<: СптП”пЛ"'be Promotion ui ц r • ep a „/ Kkl„ і old я(Г"г,,,(! me unmixed grat.firahon, ns well from tl.o ; ! I now no distinction of Class or Cr< « «1. such K.Ugh ]<>Ç* of palm free wood lashed tern- j,.s health, which war already much unpaired, hav «
mill Г e ompany, U Hartford. (< on.) Wounds end I fleers Bad Breasts Sore «Ninnies ІпГиІ і^пппивп f bare on such occasions deriv'd | ha ever been both in principle, and practice, the J porafily together ! Overcoming mv relur ing procured of him (be key of his hhnry. yneie-
Г , i-V'ггт^Г^^Гг' І"Г, ,l№ RhOVe CV,m,M Stoner and ГІеог/.М Cancers. Tumours. Swel- my tn crcourso w::b the re.pertal.le VfO,n.wy ; m„ ot my /A.mmstratm,,. To enable me to do this | lrmce fo trust n.V life to litis frail machine '»..„е.'у iocied nf. hi. book# ,.,.d writing dA*s. so,-

. r,,Mtimir In efi,., I tusurpneo on Build i , П!„- tism and I rimhaeo liknwisn * Ьі-h th«* population of Ibe County of King s - . «e^ uebt il.i пні of лей ol all parties, end віт і i . i,,,,-.!, . ,i ^ ,, mg lo boh, •• I interdict you Irom pen. ink j--per'fff І22?1 “V'l'fito-bcd. Stores. Merchandi*.. і '«V;';' Г № is . I ргтпрвП,***,*». »nt«h,cu l»m r.«n«v.t» „»-\m tblble to Obtain UM. U«J* whose poh,. ;,l 1 1,1 1',l?1 ' ** ^ ? j V'-° -hd kook, for ïhe ц#а« of ten d-yV' IWcL,
да6^*:........ ................. .....Г,ff^ЖХр:-,...................................ТК&Г

um on DAMAivB B> FIRE, b,„.„|,b. ,«„r„,'.bm. Tb-Om/mrU ГїїГ*" їв ДГ’к! i- •'» «ho «..»««. When = ÎZ

fow „і,- «Грігтіїїтуглі Ч„ЯІМІ»Г1ІШІІ0П JK . я * Таї ГІ і Г-1 Yawn, in,і ««'"і*-""- «b.-г.ІНу nf il.rîr ri,»,, and il,,.' ,/l„pli,n,r. l,b,r.l .nli.bl«p«d p„l,ry men. ifo.ll wc I»"»*"! the two BlWmmers threw llicro . B.rlmp r,.w t»l,-,y , on 1 - .„ndh.on 
equal good standing. • nct.oes, anno Hies, 4,ungu torn, « trite spirit of English independence by which the) nm to yield np for the advantage of party, and that selves on the sand, Qlid rolled in it so as to lurti his key. rmd thus restored him to his previous
Tito totir*e pursued by these <>mp>eii. ія tram- °g У- ,, c, ijdM • r banned Hands and nre r,'arae'eri/..d. xroitld do ho no or to any country party the minority in tlv Assembly, ami in the cover their bodies with it, advising me to heeHh - Mini at Hggiint. _

acting their business, nnd in the AhjustmHit and «Iso Bium'.ns and Soft Corns will і,.- типе ut Ibe world, ft is n matter of pride to in», llmt du- country, the powers rested in me for the benefit of ,1,, tllC 8Qme ПЗ a reined V against tliV bad COMPANIONS »'OR J,IFF..-- J he most re
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by ‘P • .. , ' ‘ ring the font years 1 have administered the govern nil, and for tlie exercise of which I am responsible ‘ • ‘ ' liehtful and tnost lastin ' рпрпрршпііч m
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the mi- ' пц'х_„iv ,■ „ r rnin„.iv mem of Nova Beotia I have invariably received tin- to toy Sovereign ; or if it mean that in tny capacity effects of the cold water. -1 Journey to Jj , >. . .i ^ q 5. .
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis. I lie І ІІІЧ » У у ,„ppnrl (,f th« інііпЬіщпіг of this extensive and in of that Sovereign's Representative. I am m submit E%ypt und Syria from the Asiatir Journal. & . • c . pass between man
p„,.J rfoirnr, ntidrr ...............  I I,у him. ,m k»«-» «b»« mmd ..«b ll,„„li.l C,m»ly. ll,»t wbicl, ,1 «m.M l„ dm,,»lnr, In l»f nflicirl ------ and woman ; and yet ll|.nn what Inala
which suits may lie instituted to accept service of я i.« я(Г,.'с-,'?ім« іІіее^ІІМІя йиикі'пГ the ermilest 'l’hc value you altacli in the rights and immunities union, and degrading lo my personal reputation, to Oi.u Esot.ssn—England stands, (says Mr they weakened, or entirely broken1! — 
process nnd enter appearance for bis principals, in • " wi-lmiit execution tlm vnu РМІ°У ntider the British Constitution proves | tolerate—then those who entertain such views can Icing's Prize Essay in Chambers' Journal.) with Sumclimes the nasties liv asutidet
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision ' " ,r r . ш „,..„,1 ' „,.,1 that you are worthy of ІІ10 blessings lhat Conslitu not lm loo Mon convinced, that I xvdl never dislio- out dispute, Ihe first natal und commeicid power tiir, te, <• 1 1thereon. . finest punfiet of l».e Blooc over d,-covered, and (ion whi,e the reaped Wh.ch you emerfant imur myself as tilt Executive Officer by the betrayal m , ha world. Ships and money, the (two great tl,C mu1*‘ ! ’ SUU,tM.,mv

Terms made known, nnd if accepted, policies is- 1,1 ■ 1 11 111 * ' ” for the prerogative of the Crown, and the convie- of my trust, nor lower my private character by elements of superiority in modern waifare—she grow I'OOl m the \v:\ ІІОПГутооП. Soil:
sited to applicnnH without delay- N. II Directions ,ur тсвиііппгеоГ Patients you avow thnt the maintenance of that prero yieiding to their dictation, on points on which, a- commands to an almost unlimited extent, and In sepemte bfifuio the first vliild ; and somo

are aflixed to ear li Bo'—.Sw/d о/ /’////.> iV III.- tfnj}VB essential to order and Constitutional liberty, an individual and a Gontleman, I have a right to Ihe application of stean; her relative superiority over after the lift 11 : others continue till thith
U:y Ч. Au. I. King stud, St.Juhn. N II. shows that you know how lo exercise privileges mi exorcise my own discretion. other nations is daily increasing. A t home, abroad .1:1 , ....... .. _ . , , ; '

important ill their nature, With that loyalty and Yon pray me “ to listen to the Councils of those und in the colonies, England is great and prosper- : , . . , n ' , '
sotitid discretion, which alone can render ІІіімп coil- who arc truly and sincerely interested in the peacef mis. Her public credit never was higher lier ll,er ttmkv. and bctk i tilled to otle am>
durive to the general welfare. and prosperity of the Country, and who have earn- resources are stupendous. The united annual in ther, travel on together to the end of theii

En-ly Falkland desires 1 w ill thank you cordially ed your cUhfideuce nnd gratitude by an arduous comes of tl.o peop'e nre estimated at from 2.HVOUO jout nev, iti a cotltltimil intercourse of kind
пцпп/ihiiii'M 1- .iti 1 . . in lier name for dm courteous welcome you have struggle in defence of your dearest rights, nudes OUUI. to 310 000 U0UI. little inure than tw o vears ol .. ... ; ..1 ..... ..." »,fllll. SI BMaRÏBER informa the InliRbitmifs | et|f|I||w| ,n |ief# nm, ff.at I will express to you tlm pedïlîy for being instrumental in ееи,ring to you which would pay off the «ht*, ttau. паї debt. Ac ufiltts un<1 mutual endearh.et.ts. When

•. ol this I rovimn generally, ttiu n ennm м >' (j , i,itereal she molly lakes in the well'ire of a those constitutional privileges recently conceded to cumulated s n ings rnn scarcely find an outlet. In
wtth his Retail oliuo More, lie lute соїімнепсеї an prilV;llCPi jn which elielika lived happily fur au long you by the Parent Slate, and now universally n the course nf about six year* 1.7HU mile# cf rail
ealabhahlneiil for the нони'Пи' t'»r« c>f ev"r) q (,noJ * cognized ns the only trim basis пГГоІошаї Govern have been com pined am ro«t ««Г B4.00Ü OUUI
Поп ої B HJ I S nnd sit D.t ili'ii may be required FALKLAND. ment, rind w-ho really possess the coulidyiice of tin leaatb of navigable canals in England exceeds 2.200
for ity and Country wear, and ha# now on hand --------- nI ,,m„ ef ,he people."* miles. The number of inhabited houses in (he,,,
ready tor ""‘e A ‘yge variety «Г Gentlemen s No. 8. I am at present surrounded by Councillors who Britain is 59Я 1)11, being nearly double the number
Dress UOU IS, \\ HKtng ftII U / _ »Vc //;, l.jcelhnry the lliirlit Ilanottrable I .vet as nre, in mv judgment, ns well qualified to advise, in 1531. The value of British nrodu

Light I’mnp Soled butvy Boot, for ПкаТІНек V.sCoua r Ел, klam,. Comma,,,!, r m and as truly and sincerely inter,.sled ,11 the ;
Lumbermen; I umps. U a! lung Shoes. Boy s shoes chief af Nora Scotia, tfc. and prosperity of the Сотим , ns any set of* then
and Boots, Women s Shoes of various ijtialmee. A c j .a • . . «futifttl and lovai sulnorts the **• ean be found in Nova Scotia and who enjoy
trill, a general variety of New Work store,1,lolly ” *• l,er "Jf! ' J r . • 1 " in. .... [tronches of the Provin-All «Г which tonather with anv sort which ttmv undersigned Magistrale* and \ comanry nf lit- mg the ronti.ieitce ot noth urancnes 0, trie 1 min

..і,»..............»nr7r/, <wк;Г

yojl. 1 among Its your amiable nnd accomplished lady. ,ore- 11 "• unnecessary as 1 utneve 11 womu ue
N. n__Counli v dealer, .applied nn Favourable b«e on former oroearon.. while eapremin,

Term». S. K I UHTI.lt. roepeel П» Ihe Цпеея . Boprwontellre. been h.ppv
March 22. King (f Omni,, M. «•»'.»« r.'“,ld "7P'0‘" "f poire» <.П..« A,I-

ministration ; but now w« fi*el it to tic a duty para
mount to nil others, to assure your Excellency Unit 
we have viewed with sorrow and deep regret, 
course pursued during the past eight months ; 
which your Excellency's Administration Ins been 
weakened, 
friends of

6.,

& m
і

tmWzr
й

‘ J
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9: FT reft In .Tlm.Yii.vcR. 
Srer.

7 Sa urrfay,
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J ,Vf r. nd.ry,

10 T. - sday,
11 W idnesday,
12 T 'inredsy.

The cil’ JCl'iIrr

•ef :

Insurance dk Assurance

3oir*. Rbomniitisr 
s or' Pile# : the 
cirftr. l\'M l,d й

Of

even 111

I.ill- A-»*nvanvr.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com 

of London, nnd the National Loan Bund Life 
continue to effect

NEW AND CHEAP
Boot and Shoo Manufactory.A.rurance Society," of l.om!iin 

assurance, upon highly favourable terms.
Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 

given ns respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency. Hi dick's Brick Building. 
Market square

we therefore, choose our companions for 
life, il we hope to keep both them rmd 
ourselves in good humour to the last stage 
of life, we must he extremely careful tu 
the choice we make

IUrh »—It strikes me that more fibs nre told 
rid Ми 
can smell 

we all sa» they are lovely 
v no mon pretensions te 

beauty Item h pug dog ; we praise liieir express,, e 
eyes, yet all babies squint ; we call them little doves 
though one of them makes more noise than s colony 
of screech ow ls ; we vow they are *0 trouble. % >*, 
they hive to tie tended night and day ; we insist 
they rapaytu* fur all ôttr anxiety, though they take 
every opportunity of scratching our faces or poking 
their fingers in our eyes ; in short, we make it u • 
business to tell the most palpable falsehood- about 
them every hour of the day Vet. etiange te en ». 
w- dlock seems a void without them : and tho-s w ho

vented the success of my efforts in this respect. I 1. _ rnnm , v vameted Two r ich lv,v!' lh,PnV ,‘v,'n ‘"Піп? 1І,иее self-evident mi 
By what I have said it will appear tltst if those ; 3 , 1 . nu , ,Л * 1 " . ,7 truth*, look just as ІҐ they expected people to believe

who are in a minority in the Assembly, and whom - an<‘ massive chuttueliers, fiUSpeililvil tintti them.
yon support, are not represeme,I in the government, the coiling, showed the dazzling gilt anil : Tttr ('in <»f Рн.ігкжксеім.—What -1 
1». ««tit* fault nf their leaders, who are unreasonable pnlnttr of the empanelled Avails» from *n,! marvelhms creation is tlii* monstui t

" bleb ,, allot nate diManoo,. ««eftM*.
lend,,, of 11,air atror, mnl I «lull lull .villi «iiicer» „'ttlt mirror UratlChea with lights. I lie In. ти „wall in lirai, f„r,u but a 
plea»,ire, any change nf cireomaielicee whirll "ill | rlliimieV |'ІРГЄ WQS furnished witll Q )„ill' of its IMgm 
milbfo roe 10 |r,til> yell hy anilinp myself of tbeir ,,f glass w hich reavlietl to lliu reiliniz ; the k"T’ "'"'""I

in rnnj.incnou «nil tho„ ot Olliers, « U» ,ides were concealed b, fulling drapery L" Ended

FALKLAND <>f crimson and gold, and su ppm ted by two it not almost incredible that each of these state!»
gilt full length figures bearing lights. At man*"",e « inhabited by some mighty lord or ПСІ,

TuAVELUNG IN THE l)E8EHT.-Our OOUfSO the opposite end WCPC placed tWO beilfets. ''‘""’"V’V, " 1,0 */' establishment
, , , ... , її,.. ■' , . , , , - , ami 0 pim Ids a etnle equal in «п.нтіоііг to the orui
la) over large lulls ol sand, m which I furnished with costly plate, glass. A:, . In ccs of other lamb ' Eiammc „• public buddings,
frequently sank half way up my body.— the middle was fixed the hazard table of its church,-*, its monument*, its commercial and
At length we came to a large brick cnclo a long oval form, having an adumbrated henovuinnt inetitutmos I* not their number »s 
sure, nn the level summit of a high mrk, lamp liaiw-ing over the venire. To tlm „„'.uel, ■«■»..,. ...IH ,rr»e,,l„ ,„.,n
on on angle facing the north ; within it 1 right stood the rouge et non and remhtt, wh„le. ma«<,ve and magnificent * But walk through
perceived an edifice almost hidden in sand, tables, idly placed to "make up a show.’ ita leading thoroughfares- the *tre.-t* devoted to oa
to remove which 1 employed the txvo black Not so that to the left, for there stood the 1"‘ nnnufaetutew— ■» %»n*d—end indeed
strangers, desiring iln-m lo get at many supper table. This wa. laid out « iti. і тї,’’""!.."Д'і'іі, Jnrin.tVl.TJ^a'ïïV'^X 

Other men as they could procure. 1 noxv viands worthy the contemplation nf an epl- community which Napoleon twieavtically but 
considered how 1 should get across the cute, on whitest damask, in costly china, only designated •• the nation of ahopkeepera 
river the next morning, os another anti ami in forms delicate and recherche. Evorv- " ,’"11 r": ,l,em ,,ow ibe luxury and
,p,itf. lay on the opposite bank. One of thing whirl, might court the most lasti.i,
the blacks assured me that л tricnd ot his ous taste were there placed m luxuriant «hopkaeper* but «mb «hopkeepen Shopkeepete 

me. the prwn had a boat, and would convey me across, profusion ; game, poultry, ham, tongue, who** magazine* nre palace* wh«w expvndutiree 
. . . .. • , r opportunity of 1 accordingly rose early (finding mv tent, not forgetting the substantial sirloin, lob gre*«»r ibait iliu-e «>i many Koyri exchequer*.
busing the public mind of some errore in which I , . 1,- . -, ... 1 -, ., p . l urn to the right „nd to the hdt of each bttad er«tlament tn ne tli.t von pstltoipat». or I sm rnntidein though well secure,I. half eovered with slot salads, oystm, e* ontn- pel,,,! Ж. ba.ntifitl „r.to, ,0.1 nm. it,almost mwtnmi.H. 
you could not have signed л document *uch м I sand») but. after waiting a full hour, saw sire»; confectionaries and preserve*, line* m «pUndid w-areu-tn*»* glutcrmg
nave juet heard read. Yoo intimate that you cannot nolvwt. (irowing impatient. I sought for creams, jellies, and pine-apples. Silver *o‘f piste el.-»**, «nd fi led with all the
ipprov. - 111. policy of my aHmimalrauoo." ,n„ mv black friends, ami found, to mv gn at candnlshra lighted cncb end of this Ion-- dîrM!f ,b* *«?d-
" you feel it to be a duty paramount to all other*. - , . '» » , ,, . . , , , ... , .... . of BMHuwmn fttdcr

me that yon have viewed with aorrow ami eurpnse, one sleeping on the sand and and well supplied table, wlnle tlm multi le ! lo th, piirros,, , • rnmme„"* ^moat міртт
deep regret, the course puraued during the laat tlie other quietly eating locusts. 1 pnn was tesei ved for the display <>f one of still d. m- "

TheA. BALLOCIl. Agent.
St. John, Nuvemhet 3. 1843.

KT-NOTlCE.^o
A LL Pnraon* having any demanda again*! the 

J jL Estate of Mise ІИлпг Rfjikcca Clarke, late 
of Gage Town, in the County of Цііеоп'а deceased, 
are hereby requested to present the same, duly 
nlleeled, within Sûr CiUemlnr Months from the date 
hereof, and all those who may be indebted to mud 
Estate aro required tn make immediate payment to 

NATHAMAL HUBBARD.
Durian, 18fA March, 1844. Sole Kxecutor.

cp au.І таїш
; facture* annually exported has risen, in the courue 

nf the lust fifteen veiirs, from about !tr. 0(H) 00-> to 
upwards of Г.0.1Ю0 (НЮ 
sutned 35.127.0001b*. often, 22 77lUH)0lb*. nf in- 
bvcco. 7,000.000 gullon* of wine, and 3 825.000cw ts 
of sugar. In tiie same year there were lined 31).- 
811.000 btlsliele ol" malt, nnd 3fi.j90.000 g ' Eons of 

On ilo* їм of January, 1831, the 
adorn owned 21 983 ve*e*fe. having a 

uage of 2.724 104 ; upward* of 3,000.000 tons 
of this ahipping leave purl annually. Since 1820. 
upward* of 00,000.0001. of British tnpitil have been 
itivcBted in foreign loan*."

Л West-!:ni> (îaminu-iiovse.— it was

I about baliiee than any tiling elm n the wo 
all way they are sweet, yet even v lhat <
know* they nre sour 
vet mite t abic* tn t*-u

In 18-Й tlmre were cun

United Killtinwim.
Having now noticed every word in 

I have only to 
•ion lut» tireur

r address,
t nn ОГСЯ- 

tlie public how 
guvernmeiu 

all claesew in

repent my enlisfnctiott that 
red for explnming to t 

daalrnti* I have ever been to furl 
which shall pec tire the eonlvl 
the community, and the obstacle* Which have pie-

Oy.Volicr.
FTtfIF. Co-Partnership heretofore exieling tinder 
J. the firm of E. L Jarvis & Co. i* this day dis

solved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to the 
said Firm aro requested tn make immediate pay
ment to either of tlie subscriber*, ot to G. R Jarvis, 

Ollice the Book* and

k
ence ofI’OKK, ВІІШГ, Ac.

ARRELS Mi*. FORK 
20 do. Clear do. ; CO

the
2(H) В v :

do. Prime do. і
hy

Esq. their Attorney, 
Account* are left for

at whose 
adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

90 Barrel* Primo BEEF ;
100 Barrels TAR ; 10 c**k* SEAL ML: 

Jm-l received and for sale by

. party spirit promoted, and the real 
British institutions, nnd of n liberal and 

I enlightened policy, thrown into opposition.
While we deplore these event*, we v 

«pectfully and earnestly pray your Excelle 
listen tn the counsel* of those who are truly 
sincerely interested in the peace nnd prnsperit

irably wealthy He who

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
200 Hogshead* Prime Retailing Molasses

Apply as shove. July 5

would tw 

iy of
the country, Htnl who have named our confidence 

gratitude by an arduous and uffactual struggle 
-fence of nur dearest rights, and especially for 

j being instrumental in introducing and securing to 
ns those Constitutional privilege* recently conceded 
to ns by the Parent State, and now universally re
cognised as the only true basis of Colonial Govern-

Should this

St.John. June 27, 1844. mu g 11 і у
-

СИПАЇ* NAILS.
CUT NAILS OF NE II- OU UNS- 

■ MACK MANUFACTURE.

opinteti

places its 
of the no 

oml countless Is

Hide—lie who It is not seen 
I ouk at its squares, its 

ard the гівісінмсін

“ PROTECTION”

Insurance Company of Hartford.,
FAINT JOHN AGENCY. 

yiT|IIE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
JL ol the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies isauedby the lute Agent, W. II. 
Scovir.. Esquire, as also to effecting new Insnrnn- 
ces agniimt Fire, oil Houses, Furniture, Merclian 
dise, ships on tlm stocks and in harbour, Ac.

Л. BALLOCIl

in „» (slants,
conduct ul tlie public business.n

'* JL to 30dy, now on hand, and are ottered 
:»■ very low price ol 2Д per lb. by the keg. ot 

G or Jon's Hardware Store,
ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING,

und curling Saloon.

Corner of King tutd (.1ermain streets, St. John, N.U.

\
independent expression of our opi

nion tend io ronvince your P.xrellettcy nf the real 
state of feeling in the rural districts, we shall rejoice 
lo see your Excellency, ere long, «gain surrounded 
by those who really possess tlie confidence of lht> 
great mass of the people.

King's County. August 19th, 1841.

SALT, &-C.
f.anding ex " Pursuit," from Liverpool:

3,800 Нац* Common Sail.
F.r " Fortune,'' from l.ottdon :

2 Chests Assam TEA.
Ft *' Sarah Maria." from Liverpool :

I Case SHOE THREAD ;
50 Boxes Ranch RAISINS; 
fill Boxes Turkey RAISINS;
50 Bags Black PEPPER ;

5 Casks CURRANTS;
I Cask NUTMEGS

W. Г. Brooks
spectfully inform 
tit in uea ut his old

\
the Public, that 
stand, Foster's 

corner, where he offers his professional services to 
tnem as usual, nod every attention will be observed 
in cutting Hair io tlie most fashionable style.

Hi* shop has lately been fitted up in a good style 
for t'ne better accommodation of customers, and as 
he intends net to be surpassed by any of his profc* 
inoo, aiiêa strict attention to bueiness, he will merit 
the pntron*^

Attention
!V14sS unde in a fashionable and attperior 

manner.

OULU re*
he still cow ms excellency's reply.

GtsTirats—
1 bvg frankly to acknowledge, in the same spirit 

in which it is offered, the welcome you have given 
me to the garden of Nova Scotia, and I assure you 
that Lady Falkland is fully sensible of the courtesy 
of your expressions towards her.

I thank you heartily for your add 
ration of which affords me an i

1

/ public
the cutting of Children’s Ilsir

JARDINE & CO.For sale by 
June 28 1841. with gold 

cost lx pro 
sm-h a rotnhinMHM 

deeorstuH- and taste 4vvoted

X . Ladie s C isl* aid FftmETTBe on hand.
N B. Raine put is complete order 
Always on fund an awsonmeat of PkirvMEav and 

Fancy Good»in bit line.
June 21.

Avouer 9, 1841.
TfrER brig Шаги, from Belfast 25 Boxes Glen- 
I field's best White SOAP ; 25 do. Brown ditto. 

August 9 ARCH BD MEGAN.
to assureІ
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